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Abstract
In this chapter, the hysteresis behavior of fiber-reinforced ceramic-matrix com-
posites (CMCs) is investigated. Based on the interface slip state inside of CMCs, the
hysteresis loops can be divided into four different cases. The relationship between
the internal damage and the hysteresis loops of CMCs is established. Using the
experimental hysteresis loops, the fiber/matrix interface frictional coefficient can
be obtained. The mechanical hysteresis loops and the fiber/matrix interface fric-
tional coefficient of SiC/CAS and C/SiC composites are predicted using the present
models. When the fiber/matrix interface frictional coefficient decreases under
cyclic fatigue loading, the fatigue hysteresis loops, fatigue hysteresis dissipated
energy, fiber/matrix interface debonding, and slip all change. The fatigue hysteresis
dissipated energy first increases and then decreases with decreasing interface fric-
tional coefficient.
Keywords: ceramic-matrix composites (CMCs), hysteresis loops, matrix cracking,
interface debonding
1. Introduction
Ceramic-matrix composites (CMCs) possess high specific strength and high
specific modulus, corrosion, and wear resistance, especially at elevated tempera-
ture, and have already been applied on hot section components of commercial aero
engine [1, 2].
Upon unloading and subsequent reloading, the fatigue hysteresis loops develop
due to the frictional slip that occurred along any interface debonding region [3–6].
Kotil et al. [7] investigated the fatigue hysteresis loops of fiber-reinforced unidirec-
tional CMCs with low and high fiber/matrix interface shear stress. The fatigue
hysteresis loops’ width decreases with increasing interface shear stress. Pryce and
Smith [8] and Keith and Kedward [9] divided the fiber/matrix interface debonding
into two cases of partial and complete debonding. Ahn and Curtin [10] investigated
the effect of matrix stochastic cracking on the fatigue hysteresis loops of fiber-
reinforced unidirectional CMCs. The matrix crack spacing was divided into three
cases of long, medium, and short. Vagaggini et al. [11] investigated the fatigue
hysteresis loops of fiber-reinforced unidirectional CMCs with weak and strong
fiber/matrix interface bonding based on the Hutchinson-Jensen fiber pullout model
[12]. Solti et al. [13] investigated the fatigue hysteresis loops of fiber-reinforced
unidirectional CMCs when the interface was chemically bonded and partially
debonded by adopting the maximum fiber/matrix interface shear strength criterion
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to determine the fiber/matrix interface debonding length. Li et al. investigated the
effects of the fiber/matrix interface debonding [14–16], fiber Poisson contraction
[17], fiber fracture [18], and multiple matrix cracking [19] on the fatigue hysteresis
loops of fiber-reinforced unidirectional and cross-ply CMCs when the interface was
chemically bonded. The area associated with the fatigue hysteresis loops is the
energy lost during corresponding unloading/reloading cycles [6]. The fiber/matrix
interface shear stress within the debonding region affects the fatigue hysteresis
energy lost, i.e., the size and shape of the fatigue hysteresis loops. Cho et al. [20]
developed an approach to estimate the interface shear stress from the frictional
heating measurements. Li et al. [21] developed an approach to estimate the
fiber/matrix interface shear stress of fiber-reinforced unidirectional CMCs from
fatigue hysteresis loss energy. However, due to the Poisson contraction effect, the
fiber/matrix interface shear stress changes with unloading and reloading [22].
In this chapter, the fatigue hysteresis behavior of fiber-reinforced CMCs is
investigated. The relationship between the internal damage and the fatigue hyster-
esis loops of fiber-reinforced CMCs is established. Using the experimental fatigue
hysteresis loops, the fiber/matrix interface frictional coefficient can be obtained.
The mechanical fatigue hysteresis loops and the fiber/matrix interface frictional
coefficient of SiC/CAS and C/SiC composites are predicted.
2. Theoretical model
Upon loading to the fatigue peak stress, multiple damage mechanisms of the
matrix cracking and fiber/matrix interface debonding occur. Figure 1 shows the
unit cell extracted from fiber-reinforced CMCs. The length of the unit cell is half of
the matrix crack spacing of lc/2, and the fiber/matrix interface debonding length is ld.
The fiber and the matrix radius are rf and R.
Based on the fiber/matrix interface slip mechanism, the fatigue hysteresis loops
of fiber-reinforced CMCs can be divided into four different cases, as the following:
1.Case I, the fiber complete sliding relative to the matrix in the partial debonding
interface between the fiber and the matrix.
2.Case II, the fiber partial sliding relative to the matrix in the partial debonding
interface between the fiber and the matrix.
Figure 1.
The unit cell of composite.
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3.Case III, the fiber partial sliding relative to the matrix in the complete
debonding interface between the fiber and the matrix.
4.Case IV, the fiber complete sliding relative to the matrix in the complete
debonding interface between the fiber and the matrix.
2.1 Case I
Upon unloading to the applied stress of σ (i.e., σmin < σ < σmax), the fiber/matrix
interface debonding region can be divided into two regions of the interface counter
slip region and interface slip region. When the applied stress is higher than the
unloading transition stress of σ > σtr_pu, the fiber axial stress distribution upon
unloading can be determined using the following equation:
σf zð Þ ¼
σ
Vf

αvf
Vf αvf þ γvmð Þ
σ  σð Þ eλz  1
 
, z∈ 0, y½ 
σ
Vf

αvf
Vf αvf þ γvmð Þ
σ  σð Þ eλ z2yð Þ  1
 
, z∈ y, ld½ 
σ
Vf

αvf σ  σð Þ
Vf αvf þ γvmð Þ
eλ Ld2yð Þ  1
 
 σfo
 
e

ρ zLdð Þ
rf þ σfo, z∈ ld,
lc
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y ¼
1
2
ld σmaxð Þ 
1
λ
ln 1þ
αvf þ γvmð Þ σ  σ0ð Þ
αvf 1þ βð Þ σ  σð Þ
 	
 
(2)
When the applied stress is lower than the unloading transition stress of σmin < σ
< σtr_pu, the fiber/matrix interface counter slip length occupies the entire interface
debonding region, and the stress within the fiber can be determined using Eq. (1)
by setting y = ld.
Upon reloading to the applied stress of σ (i.e., σmin < σ < σmax), the fiber/matrix
interface debonding region can be divided into three regions of new slip region,
counter slip region, and slip region. When the applied stress is higher than the
reloading transition stress of σ < σtr_pr, the fiber axial stress distribution upon
reloading can be determined using the following equation:
σf zð Þ ¼
σ
Vf

αvf
Vf αvf þ γvmð Þ
σ  σð Þ eλz  1
 
, z∈ 0, z0½ 
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Vf
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σ  σð Þ eλ z2z0ð Þ  1
 
, z∈ z0, y½ 
σ
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
αvf
Vf αvf þ γvmð Þ
σ  σð Þ eλ z2yþ2z0ð Þ  1
 
, z∈ y, ld½ 
σ
Vf

αvf σ  σð Þ
Vf αvf þ γvmð Þ
eλ ld2yþ2z0ð Þ  1
 
 σfo
 
e

ρ zldð Þ
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When the applied stress is higher than the transition stress of σtr_pr < σ < σmax,
the new slip length occupies the entire interface debonding length, and the stress
within the fiber can be determined using Eq. (3) by setting z’ = ld.
2.2 Case II
For the interface slip Case II, the fiber complete slides relative to the matrix in the
partial debonding interface between the fiber and the matrix. The interface counter
slip length y upon complete unloading is less than the interface debonding length of
ld, i.e., y(σmin) < ld. The fiber axial stress distribution can be determined by Eq. (1),
and the interface counter slip length y is determined by Eq. (2). The new interface
slip length of z’ upon reloading to the peak stress of σmax is less than the interface
debonding length of ld, i.e., z’(σmax) < ld. The fiber axial stress distribution is deter-
mined by Eq. (3); the new interface slip length z’ is determined by Eq. (4).
2.3 Case III
For the interface slip Case III, the fiber partial slides relative to the matrix in the
complete debonding interface between the fiber and the matrix. Upon complete
unloading, the interface counter slip length of y is less than the half matrix crack
space of lc/2, i.e., y(σmin) < lc/2. The fiber axial stress distribution upon unloading
can be determined using the following equation:
σf zð Þ ¼
σ
Vf

αvf
Vf αvf þ γvmð Þ
σ  σð Þ eλz  1
 
, z∈ 0, y½ 
σ
Vf

αvf
Vf αvf þ γvmð Þ
σ  σð Þ eλ z2yð Þ  1
 
, z∈ y, lc=2½ 
8><
>: (5)
where
y ¼
1
2λ
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αvf 1þ βð Þ σ  σð Þ σ  σmaxð Þ þ αvf þ γvmð Þ σ  σð Þσmax
αvf 1þ βð Þ σ  σð Þ σ  σmaxð Þ þ αvf þ γvmð Þ σ  σmaxð Þσ
(6)
Upon reloading to the peak stress of σmax, the interface new slip length of z’ is
less than the half matrix crack space of lc/2, i.e., z’(σmin) < lc/2. The fiber axial stress
distribution upon reloading can be determined using the following equation:
σf zð Þ ¼
σ
Vf

αvf
Vf αvf þ γvmð Þ
σ  σð Þ eλz  1
 
, z∈ 0, z0½ 
σ
Vf
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 
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σ
Vf
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Vf αvf þ γvmð Þ
σ  σð Þ eλ z2yþ2z0ð Þ  1
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8>>><
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where
z0 ¼
1
2λ
ln
αvf 1þ βð Þ σ  σð Þ σ  σmaxð Þ þ αvf þ γvmð Þ σ  σmaxð Þσ
αvf 1þ βð Þ σ  σminð Þ σ  σmaxð Þ þ αvf þ γvmð Þ σ  σmaxð Þσmin
(8)
2.4 Case IV
For the interface slip Case IV, the fiber complete slides relative to the matrix in
the complete debonding interface between the fiber and the matrix. Upon
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unloading to the transition stress of σtr_fu, the interface counter slip length of y
reaches the half matrix crack space of lc/2. When the applied stress of σ > σtr_fu, the
interface counter slip length y is less than the half matrix crack space of lc/2. The
fiber axial stress distribution is determined by Eq. (5), and the interface counter slip
length y is determined by Eq. (6). When the applied stress is lower than the
transition stress of σmin < σ < σtr_fu, the interface counter slip occupies the entire
matrix crack space, and the fiber axial stress distribution is determined by Eq. (5)
by setting y = lc/2.
Upon reloading to the transition stress of σtr_fr, the new interface slip length z’
reaches the half matrix crack space of lc/2. When σ < σtr_fr, the interface new slip
length z’ is less than the half matrix crack space lc/2. The fiber axial stress distribu-
tion is determined by Eq. (7), and the interface new slip length z’ is determined by
Eq. (8). When the applied stress is higher than the transition stress of σtr_fr < σ
< σmax, new slip length occurs over the entire matrix crack space, and the fiber axial
stress distribution is given by Eq. (7) by setting z’ = lc/2.
2.5 Hysteresis loops and hysteresis dissipated energy
For the interface slip Case II, the unloading and reloading stress–strain relation-
ships are given by the following equation:
εc_pu ¼
σ
VfEf

2αvf σ  σð Þ
λVfEf lc αvf þ γvmð Þ
1 2eλy þ eλ ld2yð Þ
 
þ
αvf σ  σð Þ
VfEf αvf þ γvmð Þ
1 eλ ld2yð Þ 1 2ld=lcð Þ
h i (9)
εc_pr ¼
σ
VfEf

4αvf σ  σð Þ
λVfEf lc αvf þ γvmð Þ
eλz0  eλ y2z0ð Þ þ eλ ld2yþ2z0ð Þ  1
 
þ
αvf σ  σð Þ
VfEf αvf þ γvmð Þ
1 eλ ld2yþ2z0ð Þ 1 2ld=lcð Þ
h i (10)
For the interface slip Case I, the unloading stress–strain relationship can be
divided into two regions. When the applied stress is higher than the transition stress
of σ > σtr_pu, the unloading strain is determined by Eq. (9), and when the applied
stress is lower than the transition stress of σ < σtr_pu, the unloading strain is
determined by Eq. (9) by setting y = ld. The reloading stress–strain relationship is
divided into two regions. When the applied stress is lower than the transition stress
of σ < σtr_pr, the reloading strain is determined by Eq. (10), and when the applied
stress is higher than the transition stress of σ > σtr_pr, the reloading strain is
determined by Eq. (10) by setting z’ = ld.
For the interface slip Case III, the unloading and reloading stress–strain
relationships are determined by the following equation:
εc_fu ¼
σ
VfEf
þ
αvf σ  σð Þ
VfEf αvf þ γvmð Þ

2αvf σ  σð Þ
λVfEf lc αvf þ γvmð Þ
1 2eλy þ eλ lc=22yð Þ
 
(11)
εc_fr ¼
σ
VfEf
þ
αvf σ  σð Þ
VfEf αvf þ γvmð Þ

2αvf σ  σð Þ
λVfEf lc αvf þ γvmð Þ
2eλz0  2eλ y2z0ð Þ þ eλ lc=22yþ2z0ð Þ  1
 
(12)
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For the interface slip Case IV, the unloading stress–strain relationship is divided into
two regions.When the applied stress is higher than the transition stress of σ> σtr_fu, the
unloading strain is determined by Eq. (11), and when the applied stress is lower than
the transition stress of σ < σtr_fu, the unloading strain is determined by Eq. (11) by
setting y = lc/2. The reloading stress–strain relationship is divided into two regions.
When the applied stress is lower than the transition stress of σ < σtr_fr, the reloading
strain is determined by Eq. (12); when the applied stress is higher than the transition
stress of σ > σtr_fr, the reloading strain is determined by Eq. (12) by setting z’ = lc/2.
Under cyclic fatigue loading, the area associated with the fatigue hysteresis loops
is the energy lost during the corresponding cycle, which is defined by the following
equation:
U ¼
ðσmax
σmin
εcu σð Þ  εcr σð Þ½ dσ (13)
3. Result and discussion
The experimental and predicted fatigue hysteresis loops and interface slip of fiber-
reinforced unidirectional SiC/CAS composite under the fatigue peak stress of
σmax = 185 MPa are shown in Figure 2. Upon unloading and reloading, the unloading
interface counter slip length approaches the interface debonding length at the
unloading transition stress, and the reloading interface new slip length approaches the
interface debonding length at the reloading transition stress. The fatigue unloading/
reloading hysteresis loops under σmax = 185MPa correspond to the interface slip Case I.
The experimental and predicted fatigue hysteresis loops and interface slip of
fiber-reinforced unidirectional SiC/CAS composite under the fatigue peak stress of
σmax = 242 MPa are shown in Figure 3. Upon unloading the and reloading, the
unloading interface counter slip length and the reloading interface new slip length
do not approach the interface debonding length. The fatigue hysteresis loops under
the fatigue peak stress of σmax = 242 MPa correspond to the interface slip Case II.
The experimental and predicted fatigue hysteresis loop and interface slip of
fiber-reinforced unidirectional SiC/CAS composite under the fatigue peak stress of
σmax = 300 MPa are shown in Figure 4. The interface partial debonds and the fiber
partial slides upon unloading and reloading. The unloading interface counter slip
length and reloading interface new slip length do not approach the interface
debonding length. The fatigue hysteresis loops under the fatigue peak stress of
σmax = 300 MPa correspond to the interface slip Case III.
The experimental and predicted fatigue hysteresis loops and interface slip of
SiC/CAS composite under the fatigue peak stress of σmax = 350 MPa are shown in
Figure 5. The interface complete debonds and the fiber complete slides upon
unloading and reloading. The unloading interface counter slip length and the new
interface slip length upon reloading approach the interface debonding length. The
fatigue hysteresis loops under the fatigue peak stress of σmax = 350 MPa correspond
to the interface slip Case IV.
The fatigue hysteresis loops as a function of the fiber/matrix interface frictional
coefficient of fiber-reinforced unidirectional SiC/CAS composite under the fatigue
peak stress of σmax = 185 MPa are shown in Figure 6(a). The fatigue hysteresis
dissipated energy as a function of the fiber/matrix interface frictional coefficient of
fiber-reinforced unidirectional SiC/CAS composite is shown in Figure 6(b). When
the interface frictional coefficient is μ = 0.050.3, the fatigue hysteresis dissipated
energy increases with the decreasing fiber/matrix interface frictional coefficient,
and the interface partial debonds (ld < lc/2 in Figure 6(c)), and the fiber complete
6
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slides relative to the matrix in the interface debonding region (i.e., y(σmin) = ld in
Figure 6(d)). The fatigue hysteresis loops correspond to the interface slip Case I.
When the fiber/matrix interface frictional coefficient is μ = 0.010.05, the fatigue
hysteresis dissipated energy increases to the peak value and decreases with the
decreasing interface frictional coefficient, and the interface complete debonds
(ld = lc/2 in Figure 6(c)), and the fiber complete slides relative to the matrix in the
interface debonding region (y(σmin) = ld in Figure 6(d)). The fatigue hysteresis
loops correspond to the interface slip Case IV.
4. Experimental comparison
The fatigue hysteresis loops, fatigue hysteresis dissipated energy, and interface
slip of unidirectional C/SiC composite at room and elevated temperatures
corresponding to different number of applied cycles are analyzed.
Figure 2.
(a) The experimental and predicted fatigue hysteresis loops and (b) the fiber/matrix interface counter slip
length and the interface new slip length versus the applied stress of fiber-reinforced unidirectional SiC/CAS
composite under the fatigue peak stress of σmax = 185 MPa.
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4.1 Room temperature
The fatigue hysteresis dissipated energy as a function of the fiber/matrix inter-
face frictional coefficient of C/SiC composite under the fatigue peak stress of
σmax = 140 MPa is shown in Figure 7. The fatigue hysteresis dissipated energy
increases with decreasing fiber/matrix interface frictional coefficient to the peak
value of U = 22 kJ/m3 and then decreases with the fiber/matrix interface frictional
coefficient to U = zero kJ/m3. The experimental fatigue hysteresis dissipated energy
is U = 18, 7.7, 6.5, 6.1, 4.2, 4, 3.8, and 3.4 kJ/m3 corresponding to N = 1, 15,155,
58,804, 139,326, 234,783, 665,129, 816,908, and 1,005,541, respectively; the
corresponding fiber/matrix interface frictional coefficient is μ = 1.1  102,
1.5 103, 1.3  103, 1.1 103, 8.4 104, 8  104, 7.5  104, and 6.8  104,
respectively. Under the fatigue peak stress of σmax = 140 MPa, the fatigue hysteresis
Figure 3.
(a) The experimental and predicted fatigue hysteresis loops and (b) the fiber/matrix interface counter slip
length and the interface new slip length versus the applied stress of fiber-reinforced unidirectional SiC/CAS
composite under the fatigue peak stress of σmax = 242 MPa.
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dissipated energy at N = 1 lies in the right part of the fatigue hysteresis dissipated
energy versus the fiber/matrix interface frictional coefficient curve. The fatigue
hysteresis loops at N = 1 correspond to the interface slip Case II. When the applied
cycles increase, the fiber/matrix interface frictional coefficient decreases. The
fatigue hysteresis loops at N = 15,155 correspond to the interface slip Case IV.
4.2 Elevated temperature
The fatigue hysteresis dissipated energy as a function of the fiber/matrix inter-
face frictional coefficient under the fatigue peak stress of σmax = 180 MPa is shown
in Figure 8. The fatigue hysteresis dissipated energy first increases with decreasing
interface frictional coefficient to the peak value of U = 36.5 kJ/m3 and then
Figure 4.
(a) The experimental and predicted fatigue hysteresis loops and (b) the interface counter slip length and the
interface new slip length versus the applied stress of fiber-reinforced unidirectional SiC/CAS composite under
the fatigue peak stress of σmax = 300 MPa.
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decreases with the interface frictional coefficient to U = zero kJ/m3. The experi-
mental fatigue hysteresis dissipated energy is U = 30, 22, 15, 9.8, 9.3, 8.7, 8, 7.5, 6.9,
6.7, 6.1, 6, and 5.8 kJ/m3, corresponding to N = 1, 5, 10, 100, 1000, 8000, 21,000,
36,000, 55,000, 65,000, 75,000, 85,000, and 87,000, respectively; the
corresponding fiber/matrix interface frictional coefficient is μ = 1.1  102,
2.7  103, 1.8  103, 1.2  103, 1.1  103, 1  103, 9  104, 8.5  104,
8  104, 7.8  104, 5.1  104, 5  104, and 4.9  104, respectively. Under the
fatigue peak stress of σmax = 180 MPa, the fatigue hysteresis dissipated energy at
N = 1 lies in the right part of the fatigue hysteresis dissipated energy versus the
interface frictional coefficient curve. The fatigue hysteresis loops at N = 1 corre-
spond to the interface slip Case II. When the applied cycles increase, the fiber/
matrix interface frictional coefficient decreases due to the oxidation of the inter-
phase. The fatigue hysteresis loops at N = 5 correspond to the interface slip Case IV.
Figure 5.
(a) The experimental and predicted fatigue hysteresis loops and (b) the interface counter slip length and the
interface new slip length versus the applied stress of fiber-reinforced unidirectional SiC/CAS composite under
the fatigue peak stress of σmax = 350 MPa.
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Figure 6.
(a) The fatigue hysteresis loops corresponding to different fiber/matrix interfacial frictional coefficient; (b) the
fatigue hysteresis dissipated energy versus the fiber/matrix interfacial frictional coefficient curves; (c) the
interface debonding length versus the interfacial frictional coefficient curves; and (d) the interface counter slip
length versus the interfacial frictional coefficient curves of fiber-reinforced unidirectional SiC/CAS composite
under the fatigue peak stress of σmax = 185 MPa.
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5. Conclusion
In this chapter, the fatigue hysteresis behavior of fiber-reinforced CMCs was
investigated. The relationship between the internal damage and the fatigue hyster-
esis loops of fiber-reinforced CMCs was established. Using the experimental fatigue
hysteresis loops, the fiber/matrix interface frictional coefficient corresponding to
different applied cycles can be obtained. The mechanical fatigue hysteresis loops
Figure 7.
The experimental and predicted fatigue hysteresis dissipated energy versus the fiber/matrix interface frictional
coefficient of fiber-reinforced unidirectional C/SiC composite under the fatigue peak stress of σmax = 140 MPa
at room temperature.
Figure 8.
The experimental and predicted fatigue hysteresis dissipated energy versus the fiber/matrix interface frictional
coefficient of fiber-reinforced unidirectional C/SiC composite under the fatigue peak stress of σmax = 180 MPa
at 800°C in air atmosphere.
12
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and the fiber/matrix interface frictional coefficient of SiC/CAS and C/SiC compos-
ites were predicted. The fatigue hysteresis loops of fiber-reinforced CMCs can be
divided into four different cases, as the following:
1.Case I, the fiber complete sliding relative to the matrix in the partial debonding
interface between the fiber and the matrix.
2.Case II, the fiber partial sliding relative to the matrix in the partial debonding
interface between the fiber and the matrix.
3.Case III, the fiber partial sliding relative to the matrix in the complete
debonding interface between the fiber and the matrix.
4.Case IV, the fiber complete sliding relative to the matrix in the complete
debonding interface between the fiber and the matrix.
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